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Coronavirus dis.ase 2019 (COvID-fg) pandemic caus€d a lacL of attedioo h
tr€atllrd oftuberculosis (IB). TB patients who do not adhfre to tscatment durisg a

paodemic can cause various heaith problens in va ous counbies. CovID'1g
pand.mic advcrsety afGcts TB pstieots srcb as ircreasing ps,,rhological shess,

trigge,.ing non-adhererlct to treaEnent, affeding quatry of life, and evea increasing

lhe nurSs ofdeaths ofTB patierfs The increasing nunrber of&aths atd decrea"ing

su.cess of TB heitnEr dfing the psndemic are serious problefiE that mus be

ad&es€d iflunedidely- various effods werc made to overcome the baniers for TB

heatlEnt &[ing pan&mics. Ilerlth wotkers cao Fovide health cdrration and

rdsbilitatioo pro8ra[B in rnother nredia such astelc.heath Digital medit c provide

health hforEatioo abor.lt 18, irryrove mcdication adherence. emphasize the bencfits

of rcdication sdherace, and motivate patients to rmdetgo ieatoet)l.

INTRODfICTION

The 2019 Coronavins Disease (CO\rID l9)
and tr-berculosis (TB) can afiect the rery iratuy systern,

especialty the h:ngs, strh as coughing fever, and

dillculty breathing.r CovIDlg and TB harrc similar
transmission. tlnough airbome, bu co\,llD l9
transmission is l'aster and diflicuh to control tlmn TB.7

Peop le diagnosed with TB and COVIDl9 nny have a

pocrer prognosis and hal'e a higher risk of death The

current COVID-I9 pandemic nny pose obsl.acles to TB
prevention and controls Lack of attention in the

beatnEnt of TB patieflts and lack of nredication

adherence during the patdemic can lead to various

problens inchd ing the increasing nunter of deaths of
TB patienb in various counhies.

TB detection is reduced by 25olo as TB healtl
services are hanpered duing COVID-l9 pandemic in
mafly countries. World Health Organiztion (11/HO)

estimated that betr,Meen 2020 and 2025 there will be an

additional 1.,1 million TB deatls as a direct result of
Co\llD- 19 pandemic.a They also estimzrted that aborn )4

of people living with TB are cr:rrently undiagnosed,

mteated, and uru'eported. C0\,TD-19 pandemic has led

to an furrcase in the nunber of pmple who are not

diagnosed with TB and is a nnjor source of tsansmission

lead ing to high morb idity and morta lity. t TB cmes drring
COVtDlg pademic are estirnated to have an increased

incidence of death6 TB paticnt deaths is estirrEted to

increase between 2020 and 203-5. TIE estimated irrcrcase

in the nun$er of deaths occus in vrious cormtries stxh
as .1.650lo in lrdia, 7.64926 in Indonesia, 109o./o in Keryta,

and 8. 689/o in Pakislan. This estirnated imrease in TB
incidence and nrortality are associated witi ttE inpact of
C01'ID 19 on TB srnrcillance and te atnpnL 6

The success rate ofTB treatrrnnt has decreased by
690zo during COVID19 pandemic. Sone of the reasons

for this decline occurred due to t}r closure ofheahhcare
facilities and labcratorier sick health waters, and

limited healthae facilities during the pandemic.T oth€r
barbrs to TB treatnrnt during COMD- I 9 pandemic are

challenges in accessinghealthcare facilities. stignu inth
comrnrnity, and lack of infcnnntion, motivatioq or

srpporl8 Access to tpalthcare facilities nny decrear
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L,ung Tuberculosls ln the Era of COVID 19 Psndendc
TB is a disease which atlacks the hmgs caused by

t4lrobrteriun atbrcutrosir. It is spread tlrough the ah

x,hen a person with pulnnnary TB coqhs, sn€ez€s, ff
spits. A person who inhales sonr ofthe gernn from a TB
patient can immediatety beconr infected with TB. Every
year, l0 million people are diagnosed with TB. Despite

being a preventab le ard curable disease, 1.5 millbn
pmple die tomTB ercry year, nnking it the world's top

infectious killer.ll However, C1f,\{ID-19 had a record of
high death tall supassing the death toll ofTB patients in
early April 2020.1'l

CO\flHg is an infectious disease caused by
SARS-CoV-A a rrrn$er of tlE beta frmily
Cqorutitidu, which also includes SARS-CoV-I and

MERS-CoV (Midd le East rtsp iratory syn-co'onavins).13

COVIDI9 vinx can spread tom an infecte/ person's

rmt(h or rnse in snnll lluid pa'ticles wtrcn thcy couglr

sreeze, speak, or breathe. These particles range fiom
larger respiratory droplets to snnller aerosols.la The

wcrld has been forced to adapt to a new discase called

COVIDI9 which has beconr a pandemic atd infectd
nrxe than 200 million peq le witlr a death rate of over

4.6 million pecple worldwide sirrcc Decenber 2019.15

Patients with ctn:onic diseases such as TB have higher

risk of death during COVID-l9 pandemic.s WllO
continues to monitor the preventbn and care of TB
patienls duing tlre COVID I 9 pandemic. Health services

need to be invohed in providing effectirc and fast

services against CO\|ID-19 while ensuing lllat heahh

xrvices for TB patients are also rnintaircd.16

Irnpect of COVID- 19 on TB TreattrDrt
Corp liance patient adlErence to beatrrrnt can be

obsenrd tom various factors, such as Aom individual
patientq healtlr facility providers, and communhy.

Health wcrters are expected to help each otier in

overcoming the norrconpliarrce of TB treattrent

Healtlxare worters should provide health eduation tro

sohe patients' medical problens, develoP short-term

lreatrEnt regimans. glve rnotivational support,

courneling session, social and famity support for
patiarts, ard raise patiurt's awarfiess about the

disease.l? Pmr adherence can lead to prolonged

infectious disease, drug resistarrcg relapse, atd death.18

C011D 19 pandemic is placing enornrus
pressure on healthare srvices a'ound tlle wsld. Sonr
suggested solutions, such as social distarr ing and

quarantire in sonp areas, can he$ contain the spread of
the vinrs. Howevtr, strh soh.[.ions may also aIlect

specialpatient populations such as patients wift ctnonic

illrcsses tha limit access to healtlcare facilities for
rottirE ca:e and treatnnnLle Sonr of the ftrpacts of
C0\,ID.l9 pandemic on TB patiefits are trEgering non-

adherence to featjlEnt and even increasing the nun$er
of deatls of TB patients.

NorrAdl-Erence
Patients witlt chronic diseases such as TB requirc

pmper disease nnnagenrrt and follow-up ftr successful

treat Ent If TB patients do not get propef, treatrnent

mamgenEnt it can increase the risk of failure in
trcdrFnt, especially in tlE era of CO!1D-19
pandemic.z0 The resuhs showEd that Co!'ID-I9
pandemb had an inpact on decreasing tlre rate of
diagnosis, decreasing treatfirent adher€nce of TB
patientg ard increasing the inclience of TB. It is

estinnted that if COMD-19 pandemic is assunpd to last

only 2 years, the longterm effects will last hngBr, a
decade or more sirue the start of CoUD-19 pandemic.

In addftiorL in t]r absence of finther interventioq the
peak TB incidence caused by COVID-I9 pandemic will
not onb result in new TB cases but also an increase in
T&rchted deaths \rorldwide.6 The esti(tsted rn:nSer of
TB deaths between 2020 and 2035 is 4.65% in India,
7.@o/o tn Indonesi4 2.O9/o m Kenya, ard 8.68p/o in
Pakista[ The total nun$er ofdeaths in the four combies
is estinBted at ovef, 1.29 million people. 6

Several polbies from healthare facilities issuing
advice on administering TB drugs to outpatients can

allect patient's medicaticn adh€f,ence. Policies such as

patients should be given TB rhugs frr 1 to 2 rmnths
during tle pandemic, to reduce patierrt visits and reduce

fire risk of disease tsansmission can lead to a lack of
control over nredication adherence.2T Healti *orkers

due to limited health workss ard nnterial resotnces, and

social stignn in TB patients. The stigrru of disease

traxmission in TB patienrs has been e:cacabated by

Co\/lD 19 pandemic.5 Regional quarantine can also

cause problerrs for TB patients seeking healthcare

frcilities ard nray result in delays in diagnosis and

FeatnEnl e These obstac les cause TB patienls to be prorE

to stress. The stress experienced by TB patients will
affect them in urdergoing treatrEnt, tlprefore it can

result in non-adlprence to lr@tlrEnt and tlle ri* of
death. lo

Various efforls were nnde to overconrc the

barriers for TB treatnrent during the pandemic. Health

wrrters can provide }rcalth edr.rcation ard rehabilitathn
prograns in another rrrdia such as tele-health Digital

nrdia can provide health infornntt,n abod TB, he$

inprove ard enphasiu the benefits of nrdication

adherence, ard nntivate patients to und€rgo teatmsrt.8

This literature review discussed the effects ofCO\iID-19
pandemic on adherence ofTB treatrEnl
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e urBb le to provide intense nrotivatbn for trEatnrnt
and rmni[oring tle patient's tralth condition is also

reduced.2l TB patierts eryerience recurr€nt TB for mt
conp ly ing with the treattnent ard eryerience wmsening

conditiorn and even death.l0 Treatrrpnt adhererre is tlte

key to asuring a high success rate at the erd oftreatnEnt

ard contolling TB.l8 Interxive cormseling and

monitoring of tf,eatment are needed in overtoming
patient norradherence in undergoing TB treatnrrt.!

Nunb er oI Deaths Ris iqg

C0\alD 19 treatrnent will have ar irpact on TB
services and reatrnenl Several factors wltich aIftct TB
treatrrnt duringpandemic are lack oftrahh workers due

to landlirg the pardemic, heahh services that focus on

dealing with COVID-I9 pandemic, stignn and fea' of
co\TDlg infection in health services. These factors

will conribute to ttE delay in diagnosis ard tEatfirnt of
TB patients.3 Delay h TB diagnosis and treatrEnt are

ewn eryectrd to persist for Lp to 1.5 yearc aftef ttE
pandemic.6 Studies suggest tlEt the irpact of a late

diagnocis ofTB can increase mortality by up to 2lPlo in

the nexl 5 yers.7
The decrease in heahhare services other than

pandemic diseases lms a negative inpact on ctronic
diseases such as TB. TB patients get difficuhy to nnnitor
theb health condition herre patients who need regular

care ard follow-up ue urreachable.s TB requires early

detcction and intense teatrEnt to optimize the

treatnEnt6 Delay in diagnosis and t€atrEfit ofTB can

increase the risk of trarsmrssion, irrrease dnrg

rrsistarre, and increase rmrtalty. r Dehy in diagnosis

and trEatnEra ofTB can increase the risk of t-ansmiss ion

anl death.r Some TB patients during COVIDI9
pandemic stopped rehabilitation activities, got limited

ouFatier activities, avoided access to lpalttrae
facilities even thougfi ttry had sevse syrptoms that

flther aSgravated thcir disease condition23

Imprd of COVID-19 on Patl€nt's PrydroloCy
TB is a chronic disease that not onh aflects tie

patienfs physical condition brn also the patienfs

psychologr. CO!1D19 pandemic can imrEase tlE
patienfs sbess level and reduce the qulity of life in TB
patients.1

$!e!!
TB patients can recover with a long dtrration of

treatnEnt for at least 6 rmnths. The long treatfiEnt can

cause psychological sbess in the patient A shdy stated

that the majority of respondents eryrerierred nnderate

stress [elels in the intensirrc phase of 62.5%o and the

advarred phase of 15.8@/o.20 Stress in TB patients not

only caused by the duration of treatrErl blx. also &ug
side effects.2l SonE patients eryerience side effects in

the beginning of TB reatjnent Gastritis k one of the

comnnn side e{fects of anti-TB drugs. TtE patients will
e4erierce e<cessive str€ss and decide to stop taking

tned ic atbn bec arxe they d o not know the &ug s ide effect

c learly.7?

Various olher fictors that influence the stress

resporse internally rrd e{ernal$ include age, gender,

persomlity, cognitive fimctiorl fami$ sibration, and

ptrysical and social arvironnpnt.20 lack of activity and

social interaction make the stress htel ofTB patients

higher.23 kck ofsocial activities and inter-dctions annnS
TB pati€nts is due to rEgati\e stignn in society that

causes prolonged stress to patients. Negative stigrna

begins fiom famity and tiend- SonEtirEs patients 8pt
tnrsh words and peqle ufio are close with patlert avoid

them as they are an infectious agent Ernotional weakrcss

can advme$ affect the patient's psychology. hence

patierts become susceptible to secondary infections.

Patients who repeatedty gd questbns about trcatnEnt

ard tlE effects ofreatnEnt by relatives also contribut€ to
the cause of stess. Eren alter recovering patienls me

still being avoided by relatirrcs and are kept away from
sociaI gatherings by connm:nity nrnSers.2a

CI)VIDl9 pandemic increases stress leltl of
patients Patients with ctronic disemes such as TB nay
tnve a higher risk of the threat of COVID-19 pandemic.

Ckonic illrcss makes patients nrore stmeptible to
infection and experience diffrcuhies in medication

rnamgeflEnt, r.drich can put sonE patients mdfr sb:ess

during the pardemic. Stress afid arxiety are mrnnl
reactions during crisis sib.rztions The negative inpact of
C]SVID l9 ornbreak may a{Ect the clinical oricomes of
patients with chronic conditions ard psychological

stress.l9

Orc of the sLppdting factars tlBt must be

considered is psychological stress nnnagennnl Good

nnmgerEnt of psychological stress will enable TB
patients to undergo treatnEnt.l0 Fami$ suppcrt, socio-

ecommics factors, support tom doctors and mrses,

arailab ility of access to healthcre services, social
st igrn, p syc hologic a I pressure, and knowledge ab out t lE
srccess factors ofTB treatrrEnt are needed to o\rcrcorrc
the psychological problems of patients.l0'm Proper

rurngerrnt mrst be imnrcdiately established by
governrmnts, health workers and other stakdrolders to
prrvent ttE psychological inpact of pandemics.

Dewloping advarred heahhcare techrphgies ttnt assist

hea hhcare professiorEls is ptrafirount tD contirme mutine

ap po intnents. 16
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ouahB of Life

Quality of life in TB patients inchrdes conp lex

elernents, such as disease conditbns, ecommic

conditiors, stigrn in family life, wotk environnrnt, and

social activities.30 In addition to drug trtsnagemerl" TB
patients requte trcatrrcnt such as pulrmnary

rctnb ilitation and socio-economic st+port A study

e:plained that quality of life vras also irdluemed by

treatment adhrerrce for TB patients. Quality of life ofTB
patiens will decrease if TB treatnEnt is less than

optimal, especially drring pantlemics.2

StrategJ to overconD tlt Negeurrc Imprct of
CO\rIDl9lnTB
Heahh Education

Knowledge is one of the donnins of behavir
ftrrntion in TB t€atnEnt. It can increase the success of
treatfirent and prevent disease recurence.lo Most of the

patients do not have good krrwbdge abod the causative

factors, node oftrarsmissioq or duration oftreatn*nLlE

Most TB patients also conplain tlte side effects of
treatnEnt, which beconr the nnin reason fcn missing

treatrnenl SonE patients feel that the duration of
treatnEnt is very long and worry that there will be

damage to intemal organs if they continue to take the

&ugs for a hng tinr. Some pati€nts are also rmaware of
the consequorces of non-adherence to treatnrnt. 17

The most corrrnon reason for TB patients

discontinuing treatrEnt because the-v feel recovertd Aom

TB. Sonr patients did not know the standud dration of
treatnEnt and the corseqlrnces if TB patients stopped

treatnEnl Some other reasorn are patients lose theirjobs
*&en they were d iagrnsed with TB, weak body condition
at wGk, or unable to frld daily worh due to long term
treatrrEnt Lack of knowledge, loss of incorrr, rrgative
comrnunity stigrm, lack of social sr-pport drug side

effects, ard long duration of treatrrEnt are barrigs to
medication adherence. Conprehensive health edration
at hsahhctre service for patients, family nrnbos, and

the community is needed to address nredication

adherence in TB patients. r8

Health workers can provide infornntion to
patients about Colflllg and TB in order to protect
patients &om COMD-l9 infection while continuing TB
trqatnrnt I Counseling and rptivation arc also ncrded
fcr patiflts to ovcfconr the disease. ]Iealt]r workers can

provide infornntion regarding side elfects of treatrnent,

community stigma, duration of treatfiEnt, and the

inportance ol medication adhrerrqr Psychosocial

counseling includes rmderstanding ttr patient's
psychosocial problerrs and providing stress manage]rEnt

coping skills. Healtlrare workers can provide
psychosocial counseling and coping strategies for
patients regard ing how to ccp e with str€ss and feelings of

lorplircss. Counseling can be a rEcornnErdation to start

social activities ard relationships with rchtires and train

patients to think positive$ ad avoid negative thoughs.

TB treat[Ert should not only corEist ofTB drug therapy

bL( also incfude psychosocial sr+port for patierits.

Tlrreforg 4prcpriate psychosocial edration is needed

fcr TB patients, especially when facing CO\TD'I9
pandemh.r

Relnb ilitation
Retsb ilitation is irportant to txeat TB sequelae.

After conpletion of anti-TB reattlEn! patients often

eryerierre various lrahh problens, srh as dfficulg in
doing physical exercise or even palbrming activities of
daily lives, which results in a decrease ofquality of life.

Thse health problens can be soltrcd by rehabilitation
progrdm SonE patigts 8ot advantages tom pulrmnary

rehabilitation progam 12 During COVIDI 9 pandemic,

patients arc restricled from hospital visils and

rehabilitation activities, which results in patients

erperierre variors health prob lers.

Tele-Health Servte
Health worters can use virtrnl services and

digital technologies such as video ard t*1 nEssages to

avoid delays in TB dbgmsis and treatrnent due to
CoVID 19 pandernic. Virtrnl services and digital
technology have the aim of providing TB patients with
treatnEnt adhererce slpport lrcalth workers can also

nronitor the heahh of TB patients, cofiduct courxeling
ard follow-up consultations.s Therapy using vileo
deflDnstation npdia can also sqrport nrdication
adhefence and help TB patients cor?lete treatrrent

drring tln pandemic.r
A sndy explained tint video demonsEation

medb signifrantly reduced non-adherence by 4 days per

2-week period. Mrmver, it could save the patieflt's

tinE, saving rnoney, ard increase satisfactionr3 The use

of tele-heahh services drring C0\/ID-I9 pandemic also

prevent tsansmission ard locus on healthcare services.l3

The rce ofd igita I hea fth tec hno logy should b e intens ified
to sl+port patients. inprove cornnunication,

cournellirg care, and provide healtl educatiorl In
accudance with WHO recomnrendatiors, technology

strh as tEatrrpnt nronitcrin& edEatbnal facilities. and

therapy sr4ported by vlleo can help patierls conp lete

TB treatrnenla

SI-MNTARY

CO!1D9 ard TB can affect the re+ fatory
syster4 especialty the lungs, zuch as coughing, fever, and

diffrulty breathing CO\1D-19 ard TB have similr
trasmiss ion, through airbome, br-rt COtr{D 19
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transmission is faster and dillicult to control than TB.

CO\II}19 pademic has an inpact on controlling TB.

TB patiarts eryerierre psychological stress. lack of
nredication adherence, decreased qrnlity of life, to
increasethe nunter ofdeaths. Various efforts w€t'e made

to ovef,corE tlE pmblem of TB patients duing the

pandemic. The provision ofhealth education and nrcdical

rehab ilitation is perfornrcd in varhus npdia srrh as tele-

health services. Techrobgical services srrh as treatnFnt

rmnitorin& educatiornl facilities, ard therapy srpported

by video can he! patierts to corp lete TB aeafiEnt
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